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East European Studies, The Ohio State 
University, 230 West 17th Ave., 
George Kalbouss 
Editor 
OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. I': i3 :nailed 
free of charge to al: those on our mailing list. If ycu are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, p leas e let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
St ate. Items of less than one page in length are car:::-iei '4'i t'!:out -:harge. 
Deadlines fer the receipt of mate::.:-ial ere the Monday p1·e·.::edL1g 1�he iirst: and 
third Thursdays of ea,ch month. The deadline for the next issue is November 13. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area 
code 614): Editor: 422-2535; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
November 9, 1978 
November 9, 1978 
December 2, 1978 
December 26-29, 1978 
April 27, 1979 
May 2 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Slavic Day. Ohio Union Building, 9-3, 
Ohio State University 
-Public lecture . Riccardo Picchio, 
Yale University, "The Igor Tale as a 
Religious Monument". 4 p.m. in room 
260, Cunz Hall, OSU 
-Hilandar Room Dedication, Main Library, 
osu 
-National MTSEEL Conference, New York 
-University of Kentucky Foreign Language 
Conference, Lexington, Kentucky 
-Midwest Slavic Conference, May 2-4, 1980 
Stouffer's Inn, Cincinnati, Ohio 
AATSEEL MEETING TO BE HELD IN NEW YORK 
(1531) The annual meeting of AATSEEL will be held at the Roosevelt Hotel, 
Madison Avenue & 45th Street, from Decerriber 26-29, 1978. Sassions at the 
conference include a High School Day on December 27, which will discuss 
subjects ranging from promotion of the s.tudy of Russian to new method 
stTUcturing materials. DOBRO SLOVO will also hold its business meeting at 
6:30 p.m. on the 27th. Further infonnation may be obtained from: P�o���OJt 
Joe Ma.Llk. J1r.., ModeJtn Lrutguage.6 340, Vepa.t.-tme;tt 06 Ru.6.&-i.a.a & S.la.v,ic. Lar:.gv.a.ge...5, 
Un-i.veJL.6.U:y 06 Atuzona., TuCAon, Alu .. zona.. 85721. 
_____ _ J 
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RADIO SERIES ACCENTS Eft.STERN EUROPE, ETIDiIC HERITAGE, DEVELOPING NATIONS 
(1532) The SI:ivic Center's "The Soviet Union and Eastern Europe in Perspective" 
will broadcas c a discussion, "Prospect for Easte rn Europe," featuring James Brot�n of 
Radio Free Europe and Stephen Fisher-Galati, Professor of Political Science at the 
University of Colorado on November 4th. 
On November 11th, the series will present "Renaissance of Interest in Ethnic Heritage," 
with Michael Novat, author of The Rise of the Unmeltable Ethnics as well as OSU's own 
Michael Curran and Frank Sil.bajoriS:-- -- ------- -----
On November 18th, the discussion will be on "Soviet Foreign Policy vis-a-vis the 
Developing Ccuntries.11 This program will feature Political Science Professor Roger 
Kanet cf the Unjversity of Illinois. 
All programs are b:..·oadc.ast 3.t 11 :30 a.m. on Saturdays over WOSU (8.20 AM). 
KENTUCKY FL CONFERENCE SLATED FOR APRIL 27th 
(1533) The annual Kentucky FL conference is scheduled in Lexington for April 27th. 
As usual, two half-day sessions are planned for Slavic and East European subjects. 
Deadline for topic proposals is November 15. Contact: PJto6e-5J.ioJt GeJta..e.d Jan.e.c.e.k, 
Ve.paJtime.vr..t o 6 Sia.v..i..c. and Q,'U..e.n.tai. Language..�, Un,lveJLC-ltCJ o 6 Ke.vr..tu.c.kCJ, Lex,i.ng:ton, 
Kentu.dvj 40506. 
(1534) Fulbright-Hays awards are avai1 able for advanced study in the following East 
Europ�an nations: Romania (agriculture, Business & Management); Hungary (American 
History, Literature& .. Studies, Busines s & Management) and Yugoslavia (Business & 
Management). Additiona.l information may be obtained from:Cou.nczr-noJt Ivr..tvr.na;ti.onal 
Exc.ha.nge 06 Sc.hotliM, Suf...te. 300, 11 Du.pon:t CJ_1 _cte, t1Jcv:;h.£ngton, V.C. Z.0036. 
NATO FELLOIVSHIPS ANNOUNCED 
ns3.S) A llr.!it;;"d 11umber of a<lvance::l resean:h fellowships will 
to candidates from the United States and other NATO countries. 
be offered for 1979-1980 
Topics to be funded 
include: 
* The. -lmage. o 6 NATO .i.n ;the pu.b.tlc. me.di.a. o 6 .6 pe.ci.5.f.c:_ c.oan:tue-5. 
* The. p.>wbR.em o!) .LliVr.a..-AU.ianc.e. e.c.anornfr .. c.oope.Jtmon & mi.,lltaJz.Cj MJ.i-Ll.ta.nc.e. 
* The Jtec.onc.Llt.mon 06 .the .tw-i.n. a.i.m6 06 :the mcU.n.tena.nc..e 06 mi..UtaJr..lj 
J.i e.c..wU-ty a.n.d ..the pwu.u.i..t 06 de.te.vr..te., aJLJn6 c.on.bw.f.. & clLlaJUname.n.t. 
* NAT01J.i Jtole a.6..tVt 30 yeaJT.l, 06 peac.e -in. Ewwpe. 
* The. pwi�uLt o-& de,te.n-te in EM.t-U.lu:t Jte1..o.;tioM. 
* The. Jtoi..e ofi .the M:R..a.ntic. AU.i.anc.e -in Jte.duc..Lng .ten6ion.6. 
* P:;lLtlc.a..t c.on6u1.-ta.ti...on. Jn :the. A.te.a.ntlc. Ae.Uan.c.e. 
* Ec.. onom .. Lc. pMb.f..emt> 06 .the Wu:t & -the fi-cna.n.c<.ng 06 c.ommon de.l,enc.e. 
* .Standaltdi..zcr.,t,i.on a.nd -i.n-tvwpeJW..bi..Li;tq ofi defien.c.e eqt.U.pmen:t, & c.oopVta:tA..on 
in aJmi� pJtoc.wr..eme.rit. 
* PcviLi.arnen.f.a.!i..CJ -i.ritVUJ..cti.oH among NATO c.oun.VUu on NATO-lr.ei..a..te.d 1.itwjeca. 
• Sfra/r...e..d c.u..f....twr.ai. vaf..uu :urong NATO c.:1u.r1-t.'ii.et>. 
* Jwr.Mip1tude.11.-tlaf.. pMble.!?16 pvit.a.i.n-ln.g :to cvr..t.ain Mpect6 06 AJ..lied c.oope..'r.ati.on. 
!•E..@}c.at� deadline is .. . January S, 1979_. For further information contact: Council 6oJr. 
Tn.teJtn.atwn.ai. Exc.hari.ge. ofi Sc..holaJ:..1, Sul:te 300, 11 .Vupon.t Ci.Jr.de, (:Jci-sh., V. C. 20036. 
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EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION TOUR ANNOUNCED 
(1536) An Early Childhood and Bilingual Education Tour of the USSR (Leningrad, Moscow, 
Minsk), will be held between December 2 and 16, 1978, sponsored by the Cooperative 
Individualized Retraining Program. The all inclusive cost is $1230. Write to C1RP, 
Inc.., UniveA6Lt.y on BJii.dgepoftt, 328 Pa.Jz.k Avenue, BJL.i..dg epoll.t , Ct., 06602. 
NORTHEAST FL CONFERENCE TO MEET IN D.C. 
(1537) The Northeast FL Conference plans to· meet in Was hington , D.C., on April 19-22, 
1979. Official representatives of institutions may attend gratis (membership costs 
$50.00). If your institution is a member, perhaps you can r epresent it as well as 
Slavic Studies at the same time. The confP-rence plans to hold practical sessions, 
exhibits, film festivals, and general interaction. For further information write to: 
NoJtthcuu.t ConneJLenc.e, VepaM:ment P., Box 623, Middtebwr.y, V-t. 05153. 
RUSSIAN NEWSLETTER 
FOR OHIO 
(1538) At the September meeting of Ohio Russian High School teachers, it was decided 
that CSEES will issue a Russian Newsletter by and for Ohio high school students of 
Russian beginning this autwnn. The newsletter, which has been named Russky Vestnik, 
will be published once a quarter. If there are enough materials and interest, the 
newsletter may be issued more often in the future. The deadline for the first issue 
is November 1 7. 
USSR STUDY OPPORTUNITIES 
(1539) 
04240. 
SHORT TERM USSR, April 24 - May 29 through Bates College, Lewiston, Maine 
Russian language preferred. $1530. 
WINTER STUDY TOUR, December 28 - January 12, 1979 throu gh Academic Travel Abroad, 
1346 Connecticut Avenue, Washington, D.C. 20036. $995. Knowledge of Russian not 
required. / 
TRADE EXHIBITIONS IN THE USSR 
· (1540) The U.S. S.R. will be holding Trade Fairs in the following areas in 1979: 
* Jan. 30-Fe.b. 8. 
* Feb. 14-2 3. 
* Feb. 28-MMc.h 12. 
* Ap11.. 6-16. 
* Ma.y 22-31. 
* Ma.y 2Z-31. 
* Ma.y 24-June 3. 
* Ua.y 30-June. 8. 
* Ju.R..y 3-14. 
* July 11-26. 
* July 18-27. 
* Aug. 29-Se.p.t. 12. 
* Sep-t. 14-23. 
* Se.pt. 25-0c.:t. 4. 
* O&. 11-21. 
Ma.c.hineJLy & Equipme.n.t 6oJr.. Hec.ha.ni.za..ti..Dn afi ContJr.u.ctlon 
F.in.Wh.i..ng Opvr.a.tfo11-6. 
-
Equlpme.nt & Acd:.omated Sy-0.te.m!i 6oJL Re-Vr.i.e.vai., P11.oc.eo.6.i..ng, 
Sto!La.ge & Ocd:.pcd:. o 6 Sc..-[e.�iti.6.Ic. & Te_c.hni.cai. 1n6011.mation. 
Pote.u..tion Conttr.ol Equlpme.nt. 
Tec.hnic.ai. Me.an.6 06 Pub.lie. 01r..dvr. Sec.WLUIJ & Fbz.e Te.c.hii.i.que.. 
Pa1i¢eng21r.. Se11.vic.e. and Ai.JtpoJt,t OpeJLa..tion. 





Medi..c.ai. Equlpmen-t P11.od.11c.t.i.on. 
T imbvr. and (•loodwol!.ldng Mac.hi.n.vty. 
Haunt.a.in Foddvr.. 
Buil..d.i.ng Indu'bt!ty Meeha1uza:tion. 
Uec..tJw1U.c. Ve.v..i.c.e..o. 
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* Oc-t. 1 Z-21. 
.,. �{(YV, 
* Nat•. 21-Vec.. 6. 
Pe"h.1ps there are corporations in your area which rnay wish to rart·�dJB.te :in or!.e of 
these f::iirs. For further information, write to: vio "Expoc.e-1.f.!t11, .fa Sofu;,2nl ..c.huh.tj 
V.:it, Mo� c.ow, 1 0 711 3, USSR. 
OVPORTlJXITIES FOR AID 
(E41) USSRjfa'\ST EUROPE SCIE?�TIFIC EXCHA . .;'!GES POS'3IBLL The Natic.:at�l Academy of 
. S(:.:i_encE'�s ccnd:icts f>!""Ogl"aJnS fo ·r thr� c:t .. :h,�.ti,�[� .'1f rostdocto-ca'l S1�if)I1�ist.s :.�ith s•.:.ie·nti·fic 
\) :·.?_;.liL: .. Z at i 01-; 5 :.n ·lf! (� U�;SR; �:,�-�-� :� 0 .r ·i Cl , C .. . C:·�� ��! ,_�r � ·:. :: .-�.��  i. :1 _.. ·r }·: ·�'. ·�:..:rr:1Ci.T� fj�· !::�-:; 1•• :�:··l t· j C ;°"-��::;: 1lJ J_i C,. 
!itwga:r.-y,, .Pol and, Porr,ania, :md ·,-u,gos lavi.:i. Dis �::i.p .�.Ln�s .:.rH.:luded a.re the natural, 
ma::h�-o:matic::i.l, rn:.n-p�-t·�ient--ori,"nted n:cdL::al, engineer;.n;.;, anci precise sGcial sciences 
and beh:::v:i.G1·a.l sci ;:-;aces. Prof es::'. ional v::.si ts a"·e al��o in-::1 uded as pd.rt of the pro­
gran:s. Q���d��in� i _ _:;_ll/!J/7�. (So�n-:::.��: O�l.JTl��NEN..S, Issue fll7, O..::::,i'.;s-r 17, 19i3.) 
O!iIO .)T:\','E iJN.<. \'ERSITY 
,, .. , .:: . ..;. r�Jnutes 
1 � ... �J 1rt:'_nutcs 
14 ;.d.n utes 
It ,i;i nu:: ':s 





C'"> .. �t.. mi cutes 
'2 B mlnu.tes 
E;\U'.AN JO!JP.NAL ANNC:LP-�CED 
(l:J.-i:5) ;t, .n. �:�� jou.ri�a.l; fl·���j1e Eth.ale P.:P;n�ic1n. S·un (:Ulri 6alkD.r1 Digest" is seo?:.ing �:.-�1giish 
language ccntributiO!lS. Couv 1.h.:'dlint": for the fl r'5t ed;t.i-:;;, :>:; lkce:nber 16, 197$\ 
C:orit<�ct: ?G-i'.v....!1. •1J. Jri:-1;?}_,, ?ub.U.1.ihe....'1-, Thv. E.t;';_n.,�c AZ.boy1,Lw1. Swt and Bc:Z!w ... 1 '0-i.r.,etd� P. 0. 
Bo;.:. s.,:; • .Ja.1i1�1J-1'.:own, M-211.J >,.a'Wz 11101. 
�.:::CTURE BY �'ROFfSSOR nn.:r-rnr I SARAEJ ,\.NOV 
_____ ___ .. _____ ·--�-·--·---·-----··---� .. -- ·,--··------
(154-4) Tn� Dcp:.:.rt:n::.·r.t of History of A:tt, the Ceriter .fo:;. Slavic and East European Sti.•d1··=-'" 
'mil ·tl\.·3 Gr"'d"::i�-,, -==-·",'•"ri.t'. at :Jh1' o c;�a+p n,.,-,·vP."'1·..,·' rv ·>:r.·e ·''"'')J'''<)·r··Lnc� >1 ','� ibl.J.('. 1e•·ttti'•' by .. '- • ._.. • -� >,..- 1..4. •. �- ..J .... "" ,!' ·� . .. ,, ._ \.- • -... '-"" V L '. • :.' � .l. ..;J ..&. .., • ./ � • ,, •• t � ' •. .1. •.• • • :-., .._ ..... -� ..1. .- - . .• -
;)rc-.fes:'"J r  D�.nit:di Sa·�·a�i•nov on �·!on��ay, ��ovE·mb�·r 6·::h a:: 4 :Or; p.1!\. in Hopkins Hall 162. 
iJi·ofesse:r 3a-::'1lJianov wi: l lecture en "P-'�r:d.n-Com·bet -�k'n,:::cl: A Giar<icteri zatio.1 of 
H.ussia."'1 ReaU st Painting. d All ar� welcome to attend. 
